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* ALDERMANIC BUBDLES.

A T last.week's meeting Ilthe

- , present: Allen, Bailey, Bell,
etc."I (Mail report.) It would
be incorrect to infer from
this that the leading aldermen

.\ were absent. At a littie after
the appointed hour Mayo-
Clarke made bis usual trium-
phal entry, aldermen, offi-
ciaIs, ward politicians, report-
ers and pronhiscuous specta-

tors rising to their feet and remnaining standing until he
assumned the civic throne. There is one thing Iacking
about the dignity and tone of titis formai opening cere-
mony-or rather a thing and a man, viz., a inace and a
sergeant-at-arms as the bearer thereof. Mayor Clarke in
bis official garb is always a pleasing spectacle and the
embodiment of sravjoir faire and easy grace, but it is
rather bard to expect hilm to,
be a whole procession in him-
self. It's a wonder that, con-
sidering the ingenuity and
inventive genius devoted to
the discovery of new and per
fectly useless ways of spend- 15
ing the civic funds, no aIder- ,ýA éMTq
man with a gift for extrava- 4 »
gance should have hit on the 0ý1
scheme of appointing a ser-
geant at-arms, to add dignity
to, the opening function.

The minutes passed rapidly. Some were consumed
in the reading of communications and others were taken
as read.

Then a pleasing episode occurred. Mayor Clarke, in
a speech which would make about two sticks of solid
nonpareil, presented the medal of the Royal Humane
Society to, Master Henry T. Pearson, as a recognition of

bis heroism in rescuing two
~\ rs~ 4  boys from drowning. The

'~proud of tbe honor, and sev-
* eral of the aldermen shook

hands witb him as heartily as
~L. they would have donc with a

constituent the week before
-~ ~' election. Ald. Saunders re-

sponded on behialf of Master
Pearson in about haîf a stick
of leaded brevier.

A Id. ~.E. Verrai-

SSkating furnishes delights
To the boys on winter nights.
Scotias sons more pleasure claim
When they play the , roarin' game.'
That their needs xnay be supplied,
1 would move we set aside

Stanley Park for witcr sports,
Most deligbtful Qf resorts. -

Need 1 on this theme dilate,
Or my Vlews more fully 5tate?'

The motion was carried of t
unanimously.o

AId. Gibbs' bill to provide
for the allocation of members'
seats in the Council Cham-
ber came up.,

AwD. ScoR-" It's a mat-

ter of indifference to me, so
long as I secure a-location
somnewhere."

ALD. VoKES-" I think that
~ i~ those holding over from one

term to another should flot be
disturbed."

ALD. E. A. MACDONALD-
~ Oh, no. Vested rigbts must
- be respected. I think we

~ _ should have fixity of tenure or
comnpensation'fordisturbance."1

ALD. MosEs-"' Fixity' of ten year 1 Seems to me
three year ought to be long enougb."

THEp MAYOR-" Order 1 Order 1"I
ALD. MosES 1" Your worship, please understarzd I'm

flot now alluding to the Mayor's seat."
ALI). GIBBS-" Well, of course the fitness of things

will be regarded in the distribution of seats."
ALD. HALLAM-" I 'ope so. It would be absurd, for

instance, to try to fit Ald.
Lucas into Ald. Hewîtt's 4fit-

seat» 11. îN,-
The Committee rose and-

reported. 1o~ MAI
Then'the big fight of the

evening came on. AId. Lind-~
say went in slashing style for t
the Mayor, claiming that he
had broken Faith with the
Council in flot having the
naines of the men appointed as examiners to, pass upon
the fitness of the candidates for the position of Medical
Healtb Officer reported to the Council.

The Mayor defended himself, denying that hie ever
promised that the namnes of

tegAm,&the examiners would be sub-
~ ; ~di~i~ mitted. Wbat he did say was

that the names of the candi-
~ ,p~idates passing the examination
f wvould be submitted.

ALD. VOKS-" The Board

\\ of Health should avoid, as the
ç~Street Railway Comînittee

does, any suspicion. Arn I to

tive nierits of the candidates?"
AL»i. LiNDSAY-" The relative nierits of one candi-

date have already secured him considerable support. It
ought to be understood that tbe qualifications of a doctor
are flot sufficient.»

ALD. HAILAm-" I guess the majority of the Council
will be satisfied witb the qualificationso& a heeler."

ALD. ScoRru-",Cliestnut l "
ALD. HALLAM-"l No, not that kind of a tree at aIl."
ALD. HiLL-" Fine, perhaps."
ALD. ]3AILEY-" No w, don't

let us be personal.»
Ai.D. HÎ.L-" I meant no-

thing personal. I didn't put
a 'Y' in it."

On motion of Aid. Mac-
dougaîl, the naine of Prof. té --

Ellis was added to the Exam- I
ining Board by a majority of -V

one.
After this the Council went

home.


